
GREATER NOIDA KALIBARI 
G R E A T E R   N O I D A   S H A R A D I A   S A N S K R I T I K   S A M I T I  

Celebrating 22th Successful Year  
{Regn. No. 455 dated 04/08/2003}  

                                                      Kalibari: F-1, Pi-1, Greater Noida, Pin - 201308 (U.P.)  
E-mail : kalibarign@gamil.com  

 

  
Dear Sir,  

Durga, Lakshmi & Kali Puja will be celebrated in 2022 for twenty two year at Greater Noida with a combined effort of the people residing in Greater Noida. 
People would visit the Puja Pandal to offer prayer and seek blessings of Goddess Durga, Lakshmi and Kali. We cordially invite you all to participate in the Puja . 
Durga Puja will be held from 01st October to 5th October ’22, Laxmi Puja 09th October ’22 and Kali Puja on 24th October ’22.  

To mark this auspicious occasion, we shall bring out a colorful souvenir. Besides advertisements, it will contain photographs of the celebration, articles, short 
stories, etc. Souvenir will be distributed free of cost among the residents of Greater Noida and also to different business establishments in Greater Noida, 
Noida, Delhi and other cities.  

Who are interested to put up display banner &Stall may please contact the undersigned for the same.  

The rate of advertisements & banner, Stall are given below:  

S.No  Description/ITEM (all in gloss art paper)  Rate (in Rs) 

1. Pull Out (in Multi color)  30,000/- 

2. Back Page (in Multi color)  40,000/- 

3. Front Inside/Back Inside Page (in Multi color)   30,000/- 

4. Full Page (in Multi color)  12,000/- 

5. Half Page (in Multi color)  6,000/- 

6. Quarter Page (in Multi color)  3,000/- 

7. One-sixth Page (in Multi color)#  1,000/- 

8 Banner (Small) tentative size: 3Ft x 6Ft (You have to give your own banner) 4,000/-  

9 Banner (Large) tentative size: 4Ft x 8Ft (You have to give your own banner) 6,000/- 

10 Stage Back-drop  (You have to give your own banner) 50000/-  

11 Stage Front (Top OR Bottom) (You have to give your own banner) 15000/- 

12 Stage Side Strip (Each side – there will be two side strip in all) (You have to give your own banner) 15000/- 

13 Main Entrance Gate (You have to give your own banner) 50000/- 

14 Full stall (15' x 15') Two tables and 2 chair( From 1.10.22 to 4.10.22) 4000/- 

  
* Note: Please check availability of advt space with General/Souvenir Secretary before booking. Please send your printing material/art work at the earliest to 
enable us to release the Souvenir in scheduled  
time. Payments may kindly be made by A/c payee cheque/draft favoring ‘GREATER NOIDA SHARADIA SANSKRITIK SAMITI’ payable at Greater 
Noida/Noida/Delhi.  

# This is a special rate for small advertisement. Accept only one booking from an advertiser.  

We look forward to your whole hearted cooperation in this regard.  

With regards,  

  
Manindra Mandal 
Genl. Secy : GNSSS   Tel: +91 9910082514 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

To,  
The General Secretary,  
Greater Noida Sharadia Sanskritik Samiti, Greater Noida.  

Sir/Madam,  
I/We hereby reserve (S. No.) space @ Rs._________/= in souvenir to be published on the occasion of Durga Puja celebration in the year 2022. The material for advertisements is 
enclosed in CD/printed format/not enclosed. Please acknowledge and send official receipt.  

Yours truly,  
Seal of the firm  
* Strike out whichever is not applicable              Date:  

  


